EducationAudit AppealsPanel
Stateof California
Appeal ofFiscalYear 2002-03Audit Finding 03-6 by:

EAAPCaseNo. 04-13
OAHNo.N2005040114

Martinez Unified SchoolDistrict,

Decision
The EducationAudit AppealsPanelhasadoptedthe attachedProposedDecision of
the AdministrativeLaw Judgeas its Decisionin the above-entitledmatter.
Effectivedate:November28.2005.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

(Orieinal Sisned)
ThomasE. Dithridge, Chairperson
for EducationAudit AppealsPanel

BEFORETHE
EDUCATIONAUDIT APPEALSPANEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA

In the Mafter of

CaseNo. 04-13

MARTINEZ LINIFIED SCHOOLDISTRICT,

OAHNo.N2005040114

Appellant,

OFFICEOF THE STATE CONTROLLER,
Respondent,
And
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF
FINANCE,
Intervenor.

PROPOSEDDECISION
This matter cameon for hearingl before JaimeRen6Roman,Administrative Law Judge,
Califomia,on August31,2005.
Office of AdministrativeHearings,in Sacramento,
Banks& Watson,Attomeys at Law, by JohnC. McCarron,representedappellant
Martinez Unified SchoolDistrict.
Kelly W. Ching, Staff Attomey, StateController's Office, representedSteveWestley,
California StateController.
Roy S. Liebman,Deputy Attomey General,Departrnentof Justice,Stateof Califomia,
representedthe Califomia Departrnentof Finance.
Evidencewas receivedand,to permit the submissionof written argument,the matter
wasdeemedsubmittedasof October11.2005.

'

This is a proceeding conducted pusuant to the administrative adjudication provisions of the Administative
ProcedureAct. Education Code section413,14.1,subdivision(b).

FACTUAL FINDINGS
24,2003,Ste.phen
RoatchAccountancyCorporation,Certified
1.
On September
Public Accountants,completedand submittedan Audit Report of the generalpurposeand
financial statementsofrespondentMarlinez Unified SchoolDistrict (the District), as of and for
the yearendedJune30, 2003.
2.
The Audit Reportset forth Finding 03-6/10000,relating to AttendanceExtendedYear SpecialEducationhograrn That finding noted, "The District incorrectiy
computedADrf for the ExtendedYear SpecialEducationProgramby dividing the numberof
hours of apportionmentattendanceby the fixed divisor of 175days." Having found this
computationerror for fiscal year 2002- 2003,the auditor, StephenRoatch,CPA, examined
prior years'recordsfor fiscalyears1999-2000,2000 - 2001,and2001- 2002. Mr. Roatch
found that ADA computationalerrorsextendedthroughthoseprior years.
The causeofthe ADA computationalerrorsreportedlyarosefrom an earlter
3.
communicationmisunderstandingbetweena Disfict official and a Staterepresentative,That
communicationerror was repeatedin successiveyears.
4.
The communicationerror resultedin an ADA overstatement.with a concomitant
fiscal overpaymentfrom the Stateto the District, asfollows:

FiscalYear
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

ADA Overstatement'
8.92
t3.07
13.23

t7.tr

Ovemavment
$ 39,596
59,821
62,855
82,880

The cornbinedoverpaymentsamountto $245,152. This sum is owed the Stateof Califomia by
the District.
5.
The District,a smallunifiedschooldistict with a studentpopulationof
pwsuantto
approximately4,000students,filed a timely appealto Audit Finding03-6110000,
EducationCodesectron41344.I.
The District doesnot contestthe Audit Finding or concomitantdeficiency,asit
6.
pertainsto fiscalyem 2002- 2003. The January2003employmentofa new Distict Assistant
Superintendent,Timothy Rahill, subsequentlyresultedin a correctionto the 2002- 2003 ADA
computation. That amendedADA submissionby the District to the State,throughthe Contra
2 ADA denotes Average Daily Atlendance.
3 Education Code section 14503, subdivision (a), states,"Ifa local education agency is not in conpliance with a
requirement tlnt is a condition of eligibility for the receipt of state firnds, the audit repon shall include a statementof the
number ofunits of averagedaily attendance,ifany, that were inappropriately reported for apportionnent."

CostaCountyOffice of Education,wasneverteceivedby the State.o
7.
The Distnct submits no obligation should be owed for prior year deficiencies.
To that end,the District contends:

A.

The State Controller is not authorized to retroacttvely apply audit
findings to collect money for errorsin pnor years;

B,

The District relied on a Staterepresentative'serroneousadvice;and

C.

Eachprior year's deficiencyis fiscally innnaterial.

8.
Districtsarerequiredto maintainrecordsfor no lessthan threeyears.sIn
conductinga District audit, an auditor largely appliesGenerally Accepted Government
Auditing Standards(GAGAS)." In addition,an auditorutilizes a StateControllerAgency
Guide.TThe purposeof a District audit is to ascertainthe District's compliancewith legal
requirements.oSuch"audit or review" may be conductedby the Conholler's Office, a
certifiedpublic accountantor a public accountant.'No audit purportsto review all District
sample,r0When,however,a
documentsbut, consistentwith GAGAS, a representative
deficiencyis discovered,more scrutiny.isfocusedby an auditorin an effort to determineboth
the scopeand extentofthe de!^ciency.'' Sucha focusedscrutinyincludesan auditor's
review of prior years'records.''
9.
Mr. Roatchconductedhis audit in accordwith, inter alia, GAGAS and the
Agency Guide.13Having found the 2002- 2003deficiency,it becameprofessionally
4In its Post-Hearing
19,2005,theDistrictstates,"Becauseit appears
thatthe Statedid
Brief, receivedSeptember
not receivethe District's AmendedADA computationftom the County,the District withclrawsits appealof the audit
finding asto the 2002-03schoolyear." In sunr,the "District doesnot challengethat it madearrerror on its ADA
conputation for ExtendedYear SpecialEducation.Nor doesthe District challengethe audit findings regardingthe
2002-03schoolyear."
5CalifomiaCodeof Regulations,
title 5, sectior$16025and16026.
6
ONIBCfucularA-133;seealsoEducationCodesections14503,subdivision(a), and41020;CalifomiaCodeof
Regulations,
title 5, sections19812and 19814.
7StandardsandProcedures Auditsof Califtmia K-12 LocalEducalionAgencles,
April 2001. SeeEducation
for
Codesection14502.1,andModestoCitySchoolsv. EducationAuditsAppealPanel(2004)123Cal.App.4th1365.
8EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c).
eEducationCodesection41344,subdivision(e).
t0Bilyv. Arthur Young& Co.(1992)3 Cal.4th370,382:"[A]n auditrarely,ifever, examineseveryaccounting
in therecordsofa business."
transaction
'-'Bily, supraatp.380.
'' The District's contentionthat the "StateController is not authorizedto rehoactivelyapply audit findings to collect
moneyfor errorsin prior years"is summarilydismissed.Its relianceon EducationCodesection41610is inapposite.
The legislatiye mandatethat District records be mahtained for tluee years would be clearly impaired, were the
EducationCodesections14500,41020,and41341.
undersigned
to adopttheDistrict'scontention.
For Auditsof CaltfurniaK-|2 Local
Standards
endProcedures
" EducationCodesections14503and.41020;
EducationalAgencter[SCOauditguide],April 2003,Section310 [c/, CalifomiaCodeofRegulations,title 5,
is not,despitetheDistrict'scontention,
an inappropriate
delegation
of
sections19812and l98l4l. Thatperformance
pubficauthority.Peopleexrel LoclEerv. SunPac.Farming(2OOO)
77 Cal.App.4th619,633, Wilkinsonv. Madera

incumbentupon him to considerwhetherthe District had erredsimilmly in prior years.ro
Employing that professionaljudgment, Mr. Roatchtmdertooka further audit that reviewed
recordsfor tlree prior yearsto ascertainwhether the 2002- 2003deficiency was an aberration
or systemic.rsMr. Roatchdiscoveredthe District had erredin prior years,and consequently
reportedhis findings in his 2003 Audit Report. To his credit, Mr. Roatch,obsewing the sum of
eachprior year's ADA computationerror, opinedthat the sum was immaterial, andthat each
prior year's audit report wasneither substantiallynor professionallycompromised.On the
other hand,the combinedscopeof the prior years' errorsresult in an amountthat is matenal.
10.
An adrmnistrativeproceedingneednot "be conductedaccordingto technical
rulesrelatingto evidenceandwitnesses."'oHearsayis admissible.However,upona properly
interposedoQection,hearsayevidencemay be limited in scope.rTtn balancingthe respective
evidenceprovided by eachparty,l8the undersigredapplied,in part, the criteria setforth at
EvidenceCodesections4l2te and413.20
A.

The District's auditor, awareof the causefor the ADA deficiency
reporting, ascribedsucherror to one of two reasons:either a prior
employeewho sufferedfrom somecogritive deficiency that contributed
to miscommunication,or that prior employee'sreplacementmtstakenly
relied on the prior errployee's errantguidance. While the Disfict
competentlyestablishedthe local cause(i.e., an employee)underlying its
repeateddeficiencies,suchcausewasnot competentlyshownto have
arisenby any act by a Staterepresentative.

B.

As setforth above,the District auditor observedthat eachprior year's
ADA overpayrnentwas sufficiently immaterial. However the review
necessitatedby accountingprinciples revealeda systernicerror that
and amountsto a sum that becomesboth
occurredover successive.years
sipnificantandmaterial.''

Communit, Hospital (1983) 144 Cal.App.3d 436, 442; Kugler v. Yocum(1968) 69 Cal.Zd 371, 384.
'" Bilr, saprai GAGAS, section 4.14:
"Auditors should considerthe resultsofprevious audits...and follow up on
kno\El significant findings.. ,," Section4.lT: "auditors should apply audit proceduresspecifrcallydirectedto
ascertainwhether violations. . .have occurred." Section4.l8; "auditors should apply audit proceduresspecifrcally
dir€cted to ascertainwhether violations have occurred,..."
tt
GACAS, section4.15.
t6
Governnent Code section I1513, subdivision (c).
r7
GovernnrentCode section I1513, subdivision (d).
tEFresno County Afrce of Education, CaseNo. 00-03 (OAH No. N2000050273),May 25,2001, facnr^l finding 27, p.
8.
te
Evidence Code section 412 provides, "Ifweaker and less satisfactory eyidence is offered when it was within the
pov/er ofthe party to produce stonger and more satisfactory evidence, the evidence offered should be viewed with
distrust."
20
Evidence Code section 413 provides, "In determining what inferences to draw ftom the evidence or facts in the
case against a paxty, the trier of fact may corsider, arnong other things, the party's failure to explain or to deny by his
testimony such evidence or facts in the case against hilll, or his willful suppression of evidence relating thereto, if
such be the case."
2f Education Code sections14501, 14503,41.344,and 41344.1;and Califomia Code ofRegulations, title 5, section
19816.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
The Stateof Califomia,its politicalsubdirrisions,
includingschooldistricts,possesses
limitedresources.The EducationAudit AppealsPanel(thePanel)hasa constitutional,
statutoryandregulatoryobligationto properlyascertain
thatthe State'slimitedresources
are
properlydisbursedandexpendedasrequiredby both law andregulation.2z
The Districtsubmits,"The soleissueon this appealis whether,underthecircumstances
of this case,the Controller'soffice is allowedto requiretheDistrict to amendits ADA
computations
for thethreepreviousyears(1999-2000,
2000-2001,and2001-2002)andto
requirethe District to repaycertainfundsthat it receivedthoseyears." To that end,it is
determrnedthat the Conholler is allowedto requirethe District to amendits ADA computations
for prior fisca1yearsandto requirereimbursement.2r
Further,it is consistent
with the
professional
responsibilities
ofa public accountant
conductingan auditto examinepnor extant
recordsto ascertainboth the scopeand extentofa cunently discovereddeficiency,to ascertain
its currentandhistoric significanceor materiality. Thoseprior year audit reportsdid not reveal
the subsequently
discovereddeficiency.This doesnot functionto precludethe Controllerfrom
meetinghis or her statutoryobligations.2aCauseaccordinglyexiststo denythe appealof
appellant,pursuantto theprovisionsof EducationCodesectionsi4500, 14501,14503,41020,
41341,41344,and41344.1,in conjunctionwith CalifomiaCodeof Regulahons,
title 5, section
19814,assetforth in Findings1 through10.

ORDER
Theappealof appellant
MartinezUnifiedSchoolDistrictis DENIED.
Dated: lt - 14./)J

Oflice of Administrative Heannss

22Visalia
Ltntfied SchoolDistrict, CaseNo. 02-13 (OAH No. N2002100180),Feb, 28, 2005; EducationCode
s_ections
14501,subdivrsion(b); 41344, and 41344.1; and Califomia Code of Regulations,title 5, section 19814.
" EducationCodesections14500 14507.41020.and 4 1341- 41344.1.
2a[I/estern
Surgical Supply v Aftleck (1952) ll0Cal.App,2d388,392'
393',Martinv Alcoholic Bevetage Cr.tntrol
Appeals Board (1959) 52 Calzd287.

